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超音波化学反応の活性化機構の解明と反応性選択性
の制御
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Table 1示すように、撹持下、 500C以下では、イオン性反応機構による 3のみが得ら
れ(runs1，2)、800C以上ではラジカ jレ機構による 1が増えた (runs3，4)。一方、直接超
音波照射では、 120Cでさえ 1が主生成物であり (run5)、温度上昇とともに 1はます






The Efect of Ultrasound on the Reaction of Sty陪 ne





















































a M， Mechanical agitation using a magnetic stirer; )))A， ultrasonic irradiation using a 
sonochemical reactor at 190 W; )))8， ultrasonic irradiation using a cup-horn at 190 W. 















超音波照射下の効果はあいまいであって、 500Cでは両者とも増加、、 600Cでは 4が
増えたものの 700Cでは撹持下とほぼ同じ結果を与えた (runs4-6)。
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a p-Anisyldiphenylmethanol / Pb(OAc)4 / CaC03 = 0.5/ 0.55 / 0.6 mmol; 
CH3CN 5 ml; M， mechanical agitation using a magnetic stirrer; )， ultrasonic 
irradiation using a sonochemical reactor at 190 W. b Temperature was 





























Table 3. The Effect of Ultrasound on the Reaction of 2・Octanol
with Lead T etraacetate 
Conditions a Temp，PC 8 7 (cis : trans) 6 Run 
14 24 (40 : 60) 10 40 M 
11 23 (40 : 60) 9 50 M 2 
15 10(39:61) 10 40 
、 ?
•• ， ， ?
、 ? ?、 ? ? ?
3 
20 
a 2-Octanol / Pb(OAc)4/ pyridine '" 1.0/1.1 /3.0 mmol; benzene 5 ml; M， mechanical agitation 
using a magnetic stirer; )， ultrasonic irradiation using a cup horn at 166W. 
-7一
27 (41 : 59) 12 50 
、 ?
.• ， ， ?



























Table 4. Reactions 01 trans・s-methylsty陪newith lead tetraaatate in acetic acida 
Yield (%) 







































a Reaction 01 a mi刷 re01 9 (294mg， 2.5mmol)， lead tetraacetate (1勾， 2.8mmol)，
potassium acetate (1.勾， 15mmol) in acetic acid (10ml) 10r 3h under argon. b M: magnetic 
stirring， U: ultrasonic irrad凶ion.C Mixture 01 threo-and erythro・13.Yields are based on 






.CH3 + PhCH=CHCH3 k2 ・ 一 PhCH-yHCH3→→ PhyH一CH(CH3)2
b 
CH3COOH + .CH3 
Llよ=kar CH3C02H 10 









CH3 OAc 10 
Ph. CH3 PhCH=CHCHs 
・CH2COOH → OyCH2 。




L1Ea = 3.0 kcal 
11 
Calcd. Temp. 740C 
0 50 100 150 200 
[ AcOH / tran~トトMethylstyrene] 
Fig.1 E行ectof AcOH / trans・0・MethylstyreneRatio on the Product Ratio 11 /10 





















Table 5. Competitive Oxidations on Active Manganese Dioxide 
Entry Substrates Yield /% 
with 02a without 02b without 02c 
T加le T泊le T加le
2 h 24 h 2h 24 h 1 h 24 h 
1 
Ph2CHOH 92 100 20 31 99 
C6H13CH(Me)OH <1 4 <1 <1 12 
2 
Ph2CHOH 50 100 7 18 98 
Ph-NH2 <1 4 1 <1 25 
3 
Ph2CHOH 1 3 <1 1 71 
PhCH=CHCH20H 20 31 14 14 78 
a : Substrates 2.5 mmol， Mn02 0.5 mmol， n伺t，90oC， wi出(hbubbling. 
b: Subs国防1.0mmol， Mn(h 1.0 mmol， hexane 10 cm3， reflux， without (h bubbling. 
















。CH2Br+ KCN/A~03 ム @-CHZ+OCHfZebcH3 
判 i、。CH2CN (7) 
T able 6. Influence of additives on nucleophilic substitution a 
Solvent Additive 
GC Yield / % 
PhCH2Br PhCH2CN PhCH2Ar 。 71 4 
10 23 66 













a) KCN， 16 mmol; A1203， 1.6 9 ; solvent， 5 cm3; additive， 0.64 mmol. After ultrasonic 
p陪treatmentfor 3h， reactions with PhCH2Br (3.2 mmol) were carried out at 500C for 24 
Cyclohexane 




































12 + 2 K+ (8) 
? ???
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